Crazy Words, Crazy Tune - (1927)

Listen to it here - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=v-9W9YDgSt8

[G] There's a guy I'd [D7] like to kill - [G] If he doesn't [D7] stop I will
[C] 'Cause he lives next [G7] door to me - [C] And he keeps me [G7] up till three

[G] Crazy words, crazy tune All night long you'll hear him croon
[G] Sits around, all night long Sings the same words to every song

His uku-[B7] lele, daily - [E7] How he'll strum! (Bum bum bum!)
[G] Crazy words, crazy tune He'll be driving me crazy soon

[G] I have begged that [D7] man to stop [G] I have even [D7] called a cop

[G] Crazy words, crazy tune All night long you'll hear him croon
[G] Sits around, all night long Sings the same words to every song

His uku-[B7] lele, daily [E7] How he'll strum! Bum bum bum!
[G] Crazy words, crazy tune He'll be driving me crazy soon

[G] It's a rage, it's a craze Everybody sings now-a-days
[G] Young or old, old or young The guy that started it should be hung
He's got to[B7] stop it, stop it [E7] Yes he must, or I'll just
[A7] Kill him, I'll kill him [D7] Then I'll do the black bottom
[G] When I'm jailed, for my deed To the jury and the judge I'll plead

[A7] [D7] [G] [A7] [D7] [G]
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